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CLOSE , BUT THE OMAI1AS WON

And the Proud Prohibitionists are
Humbled to the Dust ,

THE CRACK PITCHERS BATTLE

Witt ) the Honors Kvcnly Divided St-

.I'nut
.

, Milwaukee and Kansas
City the Other Western

AVIimerH.

Western Association Standing.
Following is the official standing of the

Western association teams up to and In-

cluding
¬

yesterday's games :

Plnyca Won Lost Pr Ct-
fit.Paul 00 43 IK .rai
Dos Molnes W 42 t(5! ( . .GI-
TOmahn G9 4H UT .008
Kansas City (A 34 at . .50-
0Bloux City 23 13 15 .4U(
Milwaukee 75 4'J .410
Chicago , . . ?J Si 41 .4110

. Minneapolis OS 23 4U . .30-

7Oinnhn 2 , le Molncs 1.
DES Moisns , la. , August 8. [SpecialTele-

pram to THE BEK. ] It was n close and ex-

citing
¬

game that was witnessed by 3,500 per-

rnons
-

between the DCS Moines und Omaha
teams to-day. The crack batteries hold the
points for both teams. None of the runs
wore earned. In the third inning Omaha got
a run oy a base on nn error , a single und a-

fielder's choice. In the last they made the
winning run by a single , n stolen base and a
wild throw by Sago to third. Des Molnes
got her run by errors of Lovett. The score :

iins MOINEH.

Winning run made with one man out.
Dos Moines 0 1

Omaha 0 01000001 2
Buses on balls-By Hutchinson lby Lovett

1. Struck out By Hutchiuson 3 , by Lovett
10. Passed balls Sago 1. Wild pitches - -
Ilutchinson 1. Time of game 1CO.: Umpire

Clarke of Omaha club.-

St.

.

. Paul 4 , Chicago .t.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Augusts. [ Special Telegram to
TUB BKE. ] St. Paul signalized its return
Lome to-day by defeating the Chicago Ma-

roons
¬

in u close and interesting game in the
presence of one of the smallest crowds of the
season. John Sowdcrs , whom the St. Paul
management loaned a short time ago to
Minneapolis , but who was recalled , occupied
the box for the homo team and pitched a-

tnagnlllcont game , holding the visitors down
to four scattering hits besides striking out
twelve men. Outside of the first inning ,

When ho was touched up for four singles and
n double , Dwycr also did fine work in the
points. Hoover made a couple of chump
plays for the visitors , and then lost his tem-
per

¬

and wanted to fight , but finally cooled
down und proceeded with the game. The
Bcore :

St. Paul 3 00001000 4
Chicago 0 01200000 3

Hits St. Paul 8 , Chicago 4. Errors St.
Paul 3 , Chicago 4. Batteries St. Paul :

Sowdcrs nnd Kemmlor ; Chicago Dwyer and
Hoover. Umpire Quest.

Milwaukee 8 , Minneapolis 3.
MILWAUKEE , August 8. [Special Telegram

to TUB BBK. ] Milwaukee and Mlnncauolis
played the first came of the series to-day in-

ft wind storm. The game was Interesting and
ot times exciting. Griffith kept the hits of
the visitors down and what few they got
wore scattered. Minneapolis had her new
pitcher Small , in the box. lu the fourth iu-

hlng
-

he was hit for a triple and two dou-

bles
¬

In succession. The visitors could not
hit Griffith. The score :

Milwaukee 0 3020010 * 5
Minneapolis . . . .00 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 3

Earned runs Milwaukee 3. Struck out
McAleer , Lowe ((2)) , Maskrcy , Hawes ,

Wlnklemnn , Krclg , Jovno. McCullom. Two
tiaso hits McAlcor , Mnskroy , McCabe ,
Crossloy. Three base kits Maskrcy.
Passed balls Crossloy 1 , Kreig 1. Wild
pitches Small. Umpires Fesscnden and
Cusick. Time. 1:40.:

Kansas City 4 , Sioux City 1.
Sioux CITY , la. , August 8. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnu BBE.I Sioux City to-day barely
feaved a single tally in tlio gauio with the
Kansas City club. The visitors did some
terrific batting and their play all around was
fine work. The homo club had trouble to hit
Nichols" pitching but the visitors showed no
delicacy In finding Wells. The best feature
Ot the homo club was its fielding , which was
really magulllccnt. The score :

BlouxCity 0 00000010 1
Kansas City.0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 * 4

Earned runs Kansas City 3. Two base
bits Manning , Double plays Long. Ardnor-
pnd Cartrlght. Bases on balls By Nichols
1 by Wells 1. Struck out By Nichols 5 , bv-
Weils 4. Passed balls By Nichols 3. Loft
on bases Sioux City ( l , Kansas City 4.
tClmo 1:40.: Umpire- Hngo-

n.Davenport

.

Will Not Piny Hall.-
DAVRNPOUT

.
, la. , August S. The Minne-

apolis franchise in the Western B iso Ball as-

fcoclation
-

, which v.'aa bc'.isveu to bo not only
TV.HIiIn reach of Davenport , but actually
Within its possession , is now apparently
farther away than over. Tlio Davenport
Base Hall association squarely refuses to
ratify the deal which the committee sup-
posed it had power to make , nnd which
Caused the statement to be sent out that the

Ilnneupolls schedule of games would be
played in this city. The reason given tot
the action taken is that the best players in
the Minneapolis nine had been diiposod of
nnd that the delay of the directory of the
Western association in electing Davenport i
& member caused it to lose good men who
Jmvobeon playing in the Davennort niiu
during the season. In answer to dlspatchc.'
received , stating that the Western directory
Lad elected Davenport , the reply was soul
that tlio action vatao Isle tlmt Davenport

not play ball.

Yesterday's Winners In the National
lieafciio Contests.

PHILADELPHIA , August 8. Uesult of to-
day's game :

Philadelphia. . . . 4 3001001 2-1 (

Chicago. 1 00330000 ,'
Pitchers Van Haltrcn end Mains for Chi-

cago , Sanders for Philadelphia. Bnso hlts-
Philndolphia

-
21 , Chicago 8. Errors Philudcl

|)hla S, Chicago 7. Umpire Lynch.
BOSTON , August 8. Hesult of today' ;

ramo :

loston..O 0000002100 ;
Piltsburg..O ;

Game called at the crvl of the eleventh In-

&IIIK on account of darkness.
Pitchers Sowdcra and Morris. Base hit-

'rD03ton8Plttsburgll. . ErrorsBoston 7-

Pittsburg 3, Umpire Valentino.-
NKW

.

YOUK , August S. Result of today'i-
'game :
New York. '. . . . .0 2100010 0- .

Indianapolis. 0 00001000
* Pitchers Keofe and Boyle. Base hit
i1 . rmw York 9, Indianapolis 5. Errors-

. new York 4, ludlanapolis 3. UmpircW-

ASHIHVTON

-
' , Augusts. The Washington

'Detroit guat was postponed on account o

' American Association. .

CINCINNATI , August 8. Ucsult of to-day's
gamer ,

Cincinnati , ..0 0 4 0 1 0 0 0 .1 0
Baltimore ; . 0' 0 0. 0 0 .0 1 fl 1 2-

CusvEt.ANi ) , August 8. Hesult of today's
pamoi
Cleveland o

' 1

Kansas City.0 00000000 0-

UnooKiA.v , August 7. Ucsult of to-day's
game :

Brooklyn 1 03000200-5Louisville 0 1

I'liii.Aiir.t.i'iiiA , August 8. Hesult of to-
day's

¬

game :

Athletics 3 01100400 0-

St, Louis 2 00000000 2-

Iionp City O , Grcnicr Bros. O-

.Lout1
.

CITV , Nob. , August 8. fSpeclal to-

TIIK Hnn.J Tho. gnmo between the Grenlcr
Brothers and Loup City ball clubs resulted
In n victory for Loup City by a score of 9 to
0. Batteries For Loup City , Mcllor and.
Klttcll ; Grcnler Bros. , Armstrong and
Slime.

IllvcrtnnI , Campbell 2.-

HIVEUTON
.

, Nob. , August 8. [Special to
THE Hex. ] Tha ball game between the
Kivorton and Campbell clubs was the best
amateur game played in this state this sea-
win , nine Innings resulting in a victory for
the Hivcrtons ot 4 to 3-

.TUKP

.

liVKNTS.
Summary or Yesterday's Races at

Hnrntocn.S-
UUTOOA

.
, Augusts. Racing summaries :

One mile Klnilra won in 1:14': ' ' Austrl-
unnn

-

second , Prince Forunntus third-
.Fiveeights

.

of n mile Minnie Palmer won
In 1:03: , Tessa 1C second , Navigation third.

Ono and three-U.irtcrs| of a mile Bessie
Juno won in 2OIX: , Bonita second , Bonnie S
third-

.Threequarters
.

of a mile King Crab won
in 1 ::10 , Tntnbouretto sceond , Delia third.

Ono mile Han Yan won in l:43Xi: Hrou-
zomarto

-

second , Una B third-

.Itcach

.

Itnccs.
NEW YOUK , August 8. Summaries of

Brighton races :

Ono and one-sixteenth miles Orlando won
in l:53Jf: , Ulchelleu second. Pegasus third.

Ono and one-eighth miles Charlie Itusscll
won in 2:10f: ! , llttrwood second , Bedford
third-

.Threequarters
.

mile J. J. Hcaly won in-

lil'X. . Kelnx second , L'da' L. third-
.DScvonclghtln

.

mile Bertie AV. , colt ,

won in I''M , Saluda second , Rebellion third ,
Ono mile Supervisor won In l:43: } , Bor-

dolalse
-

second , The Bourbon third.
Ono and one-sixteenth miles Moninouth

won in 1 ::5lJf: , Bryan Boru second , Wau-
kesha

-
third.

Itnflalo ItaccH.
BUFFALO , Augusts. About three thousand

persons attended the races hero to-day.
2:27: trotting , purse $ -2,000 .T. B. Richard-

son
¬

first , Phiioseo second , Frank Hulford
third , Protection fourth. Best time 2:21: if-

.In
.

the free-for-all pacing race Gossip , jr. ,
In the second heat , paced n dead heat with
Arrow in 2:13J.f: , und broke his record by
three-fourths of a secon-

d.Freeforall
.

pacing , nurse $1,000 Arrow
flrst.lowctt second , L. C. Leo third , Puritan
fourth , Gossip , jr. , distanced. 'Best time-

In the free-for-all trot Guy lowered his
record from 2:10: to 2:14: } .

Free-for-all trotting , purse $2,000 Guy
won the first nnd second heats. Best time
2MJ: , The race will bo finished tom'orrow.-

In
.

the 2:20: class , trotting , purse S2,000 only
two heats were trotted , in which Thornlcss
won the first heat and SpofTord the second.
Best time 2:18J: $ .

Gun Club Shoots.
The Omaha Gun club hold their weekly

shoot at their grounds in the northeastern
suburbs yesterday. The shoot was
twenty-five blue rocks , elyktooon yards rise ,

nnd following is the result :

Kennedy. 11101 moi 11111 Hill lllll-El
Clarke. 01111 01100 Mill 11001 111KI1.S
Field. 11101 11111 11101 11110 11I11-2J
Petty.11110 11011 11100 11111 100011H-
Quynn.oitwi 10100 liliw ) 10110 ifllll 1:-
1llardln

:. lllll 11111 11110 11111 lMll S.-
tHardln nnd Kennedy tying on twenty-

three , shot off, Kennedy winning.
The Lofovro Gun club also

held their shoot yesterday , same condi-
tions

¬

, with.tho following score :

Kctchum.Hill 11110 11010 11100 llioi in-
Vltchett. , .11110 Hill 10111 11101 01111-ai
Townsend. 11111 lllll lllll 01100 10101-20
Perkins. 01111 01111 11110 10110 10110-1H
Hayes. lllll lllll ooiK( ) 10011 1111113-
Hifgtl.11U01 11110 lllll 10100 11111 18-

A POOLi CONTEST-
.Ed

.

Dicer Defeated by the Denver
Champion.D-

ENVBB
.

, Colo. , August 8. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BUB. ] An exciting game of
continuous pool was played at the Brunswick
hall last night , in which Ed Dicer , a profes-
sional

¬

hailing from Ouinha , was defeated by-

Denver's champion pool player , Frank Mo-

Donough.
-

. Three scries of 100 balls each
were played , the gau o lasting until a late
hour. The parties were backed to the extent
of Sl.COJ a side , in addition to which consid-
erable

¬

money was wagered by the largo
crowd , which numbered about two hundred
spectators. McDonough won'tho first series ,
the score standing 100 to 91 , and which was
'necessarily very exciting. Dicer defeated
McDonough easily in the second series , win-
ning

¬

by a score of 100 to15 , which placed the
Omaha man In thu role of favorite. Tlio
Denver boy braced up , however , and won
the third and lust series by 100 to 00.

The Ililllnrtl Tournament.SA-
UATOOA

.

, N. Y. , August S. The final
g.imo in the billiard tournament this orcnlng
was between Daly nud Slossdn. The latter
won in fifty-one innings.

DOWN AN KMUAMC3IUNX.

Several PursoiiN Injured' In n Rall-
roail

-

Accident.I.-
vwAX.vroi.ii

.
? , August 8. A mixed train

on the Fall-land branch of the Cincinnati , In-

dianapolis , St. Louis & Chicago road was
thrown from the track this morning ncnr
Morgantown by a broken rail. The baggage
car and the single nasseKjjGi' coach rolled
down a thirty-foot embankment and every
person in the car, with ono exception , re-
ceived

¬

Injuries. The seriously injured are :

Thomas Somervlllo. conductor , three ribs
broken ; Mrs. Bund , Grecncastlc , arm broken
and Injured about the head ; Mrs. Trewctt ,
Cartcrsburg , collar bone broiten ; Mrs. Han-
cock

¬

, Morgnntown. injured in thigh ; Jacob
Eckcrt , Indianapolis , Internal injuries , prob-
ably

¬

fatal ; Mrs. Will Morgan , Indianapolis ,
bruised about the head , and her three chil-
dren

¬

also Injured ; J. G. Crolo , Martinsvillc ,
broken jaw ; William Plerson , Rushvillc ,
head cut : Mrs. Rozlnnious , Indianapolis ,
bruised ntout the head nnd shoulders ; II. T.
Matthews , bh'dly Injured in hip ; Mrs. Lyons ,
Louisville , Ky. , back sprained und seriously
cut about the head and eyes ; Mrs. C. Corns ,
Morgantown , spine injuredT.: L. Oecnchnin ,

Morgantown , head and shoulders cut ; Charles
Eckort , Indianapolis , arm cut off, eye gone
and face budly cut.

< .

Chnrucs AnnliiHl Governor Church.A-
IIBUDEBX

.

, Dak , , August 8. [Special Tel-
cgrani

-

to TUB Huh. ] Notwithstanding the
denials which come from various portions of
the territory to the effect tha no charges
ngnlnst Governor Church Imvo been laid be-

fore President Cleveland , a prominent mom.
her of the democracy, now In the city , states
that sworn affidavit * charging the governor
with Influencing legislation by promising in
sign other bills were forwarded) V.'nsfamg"
ton over two weeks njjo-

.Tiin

.

Maxxvcll Case.-
.inrrfiiisoNCrrv

.
. , Mo. , August 8. The mat-

ter
¬

of granting a further respite to Hugh M-

.BrooUs
.

, alias Maxwell , was heard this after-
noon

-

by Governor Morehotise. Arguments
were made nnd papers presented by Messrs.
Martin and Fontlcroy , attorneys Brooks ,

After the hearing closed , Governor More-
nouso

-

announced that lie would give his deci-
sion to-morrow morning.

Four Pcrsqaa uiirncil to Drnth.
NEW YoliK , August 8. Early this

Bftrnlng a four-story tenement house at 103' ' ]

A.VOIIUO A burned. Tho' family ot Oustav-
.nj , consisting of four | >ersous , who lived
Uio top uoor, were burned to aeatu' . '

PROGRESS OFTHE CAMPAIGN ;

The Donls in 'Which t'ho Various
Candidates are Engaged.

EIGHTH WARD STAR CHAMBER.

Council AVI1I llnvo Solid
From the l'lrst nnil Second

AVnrils Tlio Caucuses nnd-

ToNI >; lit,

Tales ol'tho Cntnpiilun.-
"Tun

.
13nn yesterday said that n number of

the councllmcn wcro disposed to go to the
legislature to knock out the police
and lire commission , " said n gentleman :

"IJut tlmt is not nil they want to go
there for. They intend also to Icnpek the
mayor out. You know that his term of ofllco
doe notcxpirn until about a year from next
January. The councilman whoso names you
Imvo mentioned want to cut that short by
amending the charter so at to restore the old
spring election. They nro sore on the mayor ,
] ust us so ro as they nro on the commission ,
nnd they think that this Is the only way that
they can get rid of him. It's a bold gamo.-
13ut

.
these fellows who have stood ID the way

of the best government of the city , now that
they have been beaten , nro desperate enough
to undertake anything. Even if they should
succeed in passing the amendment , the huv
would bo retroactive. They will flnd out ,

however , that they are proposing moro than
they can accomplish. "

C. E. Yost , who is working for the position
of state treasurer , says that ho has about a
dozen competitors and that if ho gets n fair
delegation from this county , ho will have a
good chance for nomination. A different
opinion was expressed by another party yes-
terday

¬

who claimed that Douglas county
was expecting too much in asking the sena-
tor

¬

, the congressman and the stnto treasurer.
lie thought she might bo able to secure the
congressman but that the line would pro-
bably

¬

bo drawn there which would leave out
Yost.-

"U'o
.

nro not Council nor Webster men in
our ward ns yet , " said n Sixth ward citizen.-

Vo
.

have a light of our own on our hands-
."We

.

are getting our club into the hands of
the people us opposed to u ring which has
heretofore run it. Inflict wo Imvo never
had much of n club , but whenever any con-
vention

¬

was to bo held or anything to bo
done , 'J3111' Marrow , Joe Howies and 1'npo
got themselves elected to them nnd placed
themselves on the ecntnl committee. Wo-
uro not going to stiuid this much longer , be-
cause

-

the citizens have tnUeu hold of tlio
matter nnd will endeavor to make tlio club
a representative ono. Hill Marrow every-
body

¬

knows us n wire puller. You can sco
him almost every das' in the street.nnd I have
frequently wondered how ho managed to-
live. . I thoughtho was generally unemployed.
Hut I have since learned thut he is in the cm-
ploy of the board of education , and I am told
tlmt ho has been privately used by members
of that body to do political work for them.-
In

.

the Hint place , I don't think any member
of the board has a right to rob the people in
this manner , and in the next place , I think
the unaspiring citizens of the Sixth ward
will bo nblo to get ulon without Mr. Mor-
row's

¬

' questionable leadership. "

NIGHT M CAUCUSES.

The First AVnrtl Instructs Its Dele-
irntes

-
For Council.

The First Wtird republican club met last
night at National hall , corner of Thirteenth
nnd Williams streets , and after listening to a
committee report resolved itself into a cau-
cus

¬

for the nomination of county convention
delegates to bo submitted to Friday's prima ¬

ries. John Uush was chosen chairman and
W. A. Kelley seerutury.

Judge llascall announced himself as for
Mr. Council for congress because outside
counties arc favorable to him nnd if nomin-
ated

¬

lie can bo elected , but he expected to
abide by the nciion of the caucus. Ho urged
that the caucus express its preference for the
congressional candidate before choosing dele-
gates

¬

, and if n largo majority favored any par-
ticular

¬

candidate he should haven solid dclcgat-
ion. . Mr. Council has solid delegations in
the Second and the Seventh wards. The
Clurkes , father and son , have worked up a
sentiment against him in the Fifth ward , und
it is their policy to divide the other wards.

Judge Pat Huwes asked at some length
what John L. Webster had done for other
republicans. He said thocandidacy of Web-
ster

¬

was a scheme of Mayor W. J. Hroatch.
Why , ho asked , docs Mr. Hroatch take men
into his ofllco and read them newspaper ex-
tracts

¬

saying he can bo elected 1C nominated !

Webster mid George Smith are creatures of
the mayor , and are being used to pull that
gentleman's chestnuts out of the lire. Mr-
.Hawes

.

offered the following :

Hesolved , That we , the republicans of the
First flward , believing in tno ability and
qualification of the Hon. W. J. Connell to
represent the First district of Nebraska in
congress , heartily endorse him for that po-
sition

¬

, and our delegates to the county con-
vention

¬

are hereby instructed to use then-
best efforts to select delegates to .the con-
gressional

¬

convention that will support him
from Hrst to last.

Judge Lytle favored giving Mr. Webster a
fair representation among the ward delegates
to avoid a contest.

The resolution was adopted almost unani-
mously.

¬

. Mr. Council was called on for a
speech , nnd thanked the caucus tor the kind
words said for him-

.Messrs.
.

. Frank Hnndhnucr , J. W. Tj.vtle ,
W. A. Kelley , John Mathlcson , Ernst Stuht ,
John Hosiclcy , Ueorgc Hoffman and Williuui-
Umpherson were , chosen a committee to se-
lect

¬

the eight delegates mid their alternates.
They reported the following , whoso selec-
tion

¬

was ratilicd without'
opposition :

Delegates John Mathicson , Fred Nye ,

Isaac S. llascall , William Umphcrson , John
Hoslcky , A. J. Uoban , John Hush , Fred
llcrtzko.

Alternates John Christopher , 13. J. Cor-
nish

¬

, Pat. O'H. Hawes , K. J. Jenkinson ,
George Hoffman , John W. Uytle , Charles
Hunly , Charles H. Scliroto.

Council Oofs ( ho Second.-
Tlio

.

Second Ward republican club had n
short meeting nt i isr.ai ?

!i hall last night und
then resolved itself Into a caucus to nomi-
nate

¬

county convention delegates. Mr.
Stephen J. Hroderick vfnt chosen chairman
and Mr. C. C. Kouzor secretary. Mr. Hrod-
crick offered the following , was
adopted unanimously :

Hesolved , Thut the delegates to the Doug ¬

las county convention from the Second ward
use nil logillmnto means to secure
a unanimous nud united delegation from
Douglas county to the congressional conven-
tion for W. J. Connell for congress.

Fifteen different gentlemen were then
nominated for places on the delegation , and
a vote by ballot was taken.

The following wore the successful men :
Messrs. 1 > . J. liaiTctt , E. M. Steiiberg , John
Ho.ro , Fred Hehme , C. M. O'Donovan , Daniel
O'Koefe , Frank Dworak , Al Masterman.

The following gontlemer. were chosen
alternates : . Messrs. 1C, W. Harlot , John
lluyil , Frank Walters , Julius Hudowsky,
John llotun , T. L. Van Doru , S , J. Hrocior-
ick

-
, P. H. Hoordo.-

A
.

motion directing lite ward delegation to
select Ktato and congressional delegates out-
side

¬

its own members was tabled. Mr. Sten-
berg argued that the delegation hud .been
pledged to Mr. Conncll , whoso preferoneos
should have sway , and ho should not bo-
hnrnpercd by such a resolution.-

A

.

Onrk Ijitntcrn Cs"iventlon.-
An

.
even dozy or Eighth ward politicians ,

the central ilgure of the group being no loss
a person than the Illustrious CaUot Taylor ,

gathered Tuesday evening in the rcar'of Dr.-

Suvillo'a
.

ofllco ou Saundera street. It was an
executive session ami rejiortera wore , reli-
giously

¬

excluded , A live minutes
the president developed the fact that It
simply a ''conference" an ! that nothing of
Importance would ho done.l Thoj' nilglft ,
said the speaker , "nominate another tlqkot ,
nnd'iulgut not. " In, rinly to tno question as-
to whom wora itisUlo , the gentleman slated
thai tiy! were all "old citizens'1 of the
Eighth ward , then ho vvUlidrcw and closed
the door unil the session proceeded with its
business.-

On
.

the cutnlu> Johnny Clarke was driving
up and rtovvii the stfcut looking for the moot-
ing

¬

in order thut ha might remonstrate ;

" iy , " said Johnny , "there' Is-

no use holding another caucus ;
tbo one last ' bight was per¬

fectly square , itnna everything was all
right. Yost is nil right anyway. That's all
wo euro about." ,utid then John drove out
to Thirtieth nnd Cutuing'to see if the caucus
was out there. , . .

Matters are npt 49 scrono in the Eighth
ns they might lx. ( ami If the caucus Tuesday
night nad nomlnutrd a ticket there nro not n
few who would liavo voted for It on general
principles.

Said a prominent* grocery man : ' 'Why , It
was a put-up Job < u the part of Dennis Lnno-
nnd Lake. AuduVllcn stood In with them-
.If

.
the meeting hudivotcd entirely for Furny.

Allen would hav.c declared Collnrd elected. "

The Danish democratic club Is called to
assemble at Mctz's hull.

The Fifth warYlripubllcans hold tholr cau-
cus

¬

nt the engine house , corner Sixteenth
and Iznrd streets.

John C. Thompson. A. Ij. Wiggins nnd C-

.Tnski
.

, county central commlttcemcn of the
Seventh word , at the request of the republi-
can

¬

club of that ward , hnvo called a meeting
of republicans in the house nt Hanseom park
to nominate a primary ticket.

The Fourth ward members ot the county
central committee, Gustav Anderson , George
M. O'Hrlcn and D. H. Wheeler , have called
a caucus of republicans nt 1314 St. Mary's
avenue , to nominate a primary ticket , which
will bo voted for on Friday next.

The republicans of tbo Sixth ward desire a
largo attendance nt their meet Ing at Twenty-
sixth nnd Lake streets. They will also se-
lect

¬

a primary ticket.
The adjourned caucus of the Ninth ward

republicans will bo held ut Twenty-ninth
und Farnam streets.

All republicans of the Sixth ward nro
earnestly requested to bo present at the cau-
cus

¬

to bo held Thursday , August 0 , at 8-

o'clock p. in. , at the headquarters of the club,
Twenty-sixth nnd Lake streets, for the pur-
pose

¬

of selecting a ticket to bo voted on at
the primaries Friday , August 1-

0.Miscellaneous.

.

.

The MoShnno Invlnclblcs of the Second
ward have decided to organize a marching
club , nnd have employed a tactician who will
commence instructions on next Monday
night. At that time a committee on uniform
will make its report.-

At
.

the meeting of the Eighth ward demo-
crats

¬

Tuesday night , at Twenty-fourth and
Saunders Btrcotssevoral names were added
to the roll-

.It
.

is claimed that a lively discussion took
place in the democratic mooting of the
Sixth Ward , Tuesday night , which resulted in
moving the headquarters of the organization
to the second district of the ward , and that
the meetings will hereafter bo hold at-
Twentysixth and Lake streets. On next
Monday night the disgruntled members will
make an attempt to organize another club ut-

lloi; Saunders street.
The Irish-American club held a meeting nt

the Harkcr hotel last nlgtit , und forty names
were added to the roll of membership.-

A

.

First Ward Staff.
Secretary W. A. Kelly , of the First Ward

republican club , has collected funds and
ordered a fine staff 113 feet high , above
ground. It will bo located ut Eleventh and
Mason streets , from which point it can be
seen from all parti of the city us well as
from the Hluffs. _

Tlio Ijiiiicera' Parade.
The Republican Lancers club expect to-

hnvo everything In readiness for a grand pa-

rade
¬

in about twd vc'eks. The club member-
ship

¬

Is rapidly swelling , and the display they
will be enabled to make in their llrst parade
will bo a creditable one-

.SliUGGEI

.

) BYA IjAWYKU.-

An
.

Ex-Wliolosalc Grocer Felled Twice
on a Uimk Floor.

Yesterday nftcr'uoon , in one of the leading
national banks ;qf- , this city , there was a
meeting of two gentlemen well known in bus-
iness and professional circles In this city.
One is an ox-wiiolesalo grocer nnd tobacco
dealer ; the othep. is n young attorney who
has hold a couplo.pf pfllcial positions , who is
also a member of one of our leading social
clubs nnd who 'is now contenting himself
with the private practice of his profession.

The gentlemen Imd. evidently met before.
Only a few words hnd .passed between them
after their meeting was noticed by the at-
taches

¬

ot the hank , when the lawyer reached
out with his right in the direction of the ox-
grocer and tobacco dealer. The clinched flu-
gers

-
of the end of the right caught the grocer

on the mouth , and the grocer fell ! A tiny
thread of claret coursed down his chin and
this was followed by a flow which
looked as though it hnd sprung from
the cavity of a suddenly extracted molar.
The grocer struggled to his feet , as well as-
ho could do under the circumstances on the
tessolated pavement , but lie hnd scarcely re-
gained

¬

his perpendicular when ho was again
lolled to the lloor with n blow of cyclopeau-
force. . By this time , the bank otlicers nnd
clerks interfered , nnd the crestfallen grocer
was conducted rapidly away-

.SEEIUNO

.

JUSTICE.
New Suits in tlio District Court

Yesterday.
The cnso of the state against Lorron B-

.McCargnr
.

has been taken to the district
court. Parlin , Ornndorlf & Martin company ,
of Illinois , through John C. Fctzcrof , of this
city , nllego that the defendant represented
the iirm of McCargar & Fleming , of Kear-
ney

¬

, to have great wealth , and by reason of-
surh representations the Illinois company
shipped to the Kearney flrm agricultural im-
plements

¬

of the value of 1500. The plaint-
iff

¬

alleges the defendant to be insolvent-
.McCargar

.

was arrested on the charge of ob-
taining

¬

goods by false pretense , and was
committed to Jail byJustlco Anderson in
default of n $1,000 bond to appear at th
district court.

Hurt Barnat has becun suit for replevin-
nnd damages against Zauhariah Cuddington.
The plaintiff nsks for the possession of a
grocery stock of the valtw of J'JOO' , located In
the store building of Jerry Dee , on Twenty
llfth street , between M and N streets , in
South Omaha. The plaintiff also nuC-a for

500 damngcs.
The Great Western Carbon company 1ms

sued William T. Honnor for $1,800 , money re-
ceived

¬

from tlio plaintiff between January 1 ,
1SS7. nnd July 1 , 1SSS , which money defend-
ant

¬

has refused to pay over ,

SEIJASTOPOIj OUOWINQ.-

Tlio
.

Immpiiso Structure Unpldly As-
siiinlnx

-

lilninmolli Proportions.
The immense structure on Sixteenth street

for Uio solfjo of Sebastopol is fast assuming
gigantic proportions , and it is n thoino for con-

versation
¬

on every hand. Already tbo citi-
zens

¬

of Omaha are beginning to see and know
that this great spectacular exhibition is a
mammoth affair , the equal of which has
never bcfora been- produced in this part of-
tlio country. Some forty men are now
employed. The amphitheater is half com-
pleted , dining rooms , work rooms and
arsenal begun , nnil tbo grounds are being
rapidly enclosed. '4'hiu work of excavating
for the luke Is nlsji. Jn progress. Mr. John
Raymond , tlio stugu manager , from Manhat-
tan

¬

Hoacb , is expected , to-day , nud it is now
a certainty that the structure will bo com-
pleted

¬

in ample for the opening produc-
tion on the evening of August SO. A full
synopsis of the slcgo will bo given the public
in u few days , that } may the better Judge
of the magnitude ofi tbo affair.-

Jl
.

Pens.
The Lang hog peli cnso tlmt has long slnco

become a chestnut lh ° iho police court was
again on the tapis j.esjerdny , nnd consumed
the entire afternoon tA( cloud of witnesses
were in attendance , ivu'd all except Mr. Lnng
testified that the hog pens on the promises o'f
that gcntleuiun were un odoriferous nuisance.
The case was tried by a Jury again , and this
time the defendant was found guilty of
maintaining n"nuisance. . He was Jln.cd 910
suit costs , the costs amounting to 40' .

Horrowiiiii Without Iioavo.
Harry McCrcnry was arrested last evening

for taking Captain Wood's horse and buggy
without leave. The horse wns tied ( u front
of a store and McCrcary cut the strap nnd
drove off with him. Ho Was caught in pos-
session

¬

of tut) outllt on Douglas near Four ¬

teenth. _
A llorriO nud Hugiy Btulen.

Alexander Solmlt , the contractor , loft hl.s-

h.orsp tied on the corner of Tenth and Jack-
son

¬

street last evening , nnd when a few t'nln-
utcs

-
later ) m returned ho fuund liorso ;n.ul

buggy gone. H Is believed- that souiu thief
bus made away wnu

SHIPPERS SUE FOR DAMAGES ,

Tori Oasba Under the Now lowtv
Law Commenced.

HOTEL KEEPERS IN SESSION.

Second District llcpidillcnn CoiiRros *

Hlonal Nomination A HtrniiKO

Accident Ncnr DulHiquo-
lliuvkoyo Htntc Gossip.

the UnllrondH.-
Dns

.
MOIN.CS , la. , August 8. Ten moro

suits were begun by shippers in the district
court hero to-day , charging the railroads
with violating the new schedule , nud asking
that the penalty of $," ,000 bo enforced for
each offense. Five of these suits were
against the Northwestern , three against the
Rock Island , and two against the Chicago ,

Burlington & Qulncy. In the ilrst suit a
shipper nt Eagle Grove claims that the
Northwestern charged him $l.frl for a ship-

mentof
-"

groceries from this city , when the
commissioners' rate would bo only 105.
The second Is a shipper at Mapleton , who
also bought groceries In this city. The
Northwestern rate was $ ! . ( $, distance ISO
miles. The commissioners' rnto would bel-

.Vy.? ! . The third suit conies from Bancroft ,

a distance of 137 miles. This shipper also
bought groceries in Des Molnes , and the
Northwojtcrn charged him IJ.IM. whllo the
commissioners' charges would bo 171.( The
fourth Is from Algonn , 1-1 miles. The rail-
road

¬

charge on the consignment of groceries
from Des Moines was 118. The commis-
sioners , rate on the same wouldhavo been 7.

cunts. The lifth is from Gushing, a distance
of ISO miles , for groceries from DCS Moines.
The railroad rate was 010. The commis-
sioners'

¬

rate for the same distance is ?149.
Each of the remaining five suits are for
charges ou shipments for groceries from
Warileld & Howell , of this city , to country
dealers. The first of them is from Mlle , a
distance of 'M miles , against the Chicago.
Burlington & Qutncy railroad , on n rate of
!5S cents. The commissioners' rate Is 2"-
cents. . The next is nlso against the
"Q" and Is from Lacotia11 miles. The
railroad rate is17 cents , the commissioners'
rate 31 cents. The next is against the
Uoek Island , from Mitchellvlllo , seventeen
miles distance. The railroad rate is $ l.r 0 ,

commissioners' rate § 123. Tlio next is from
Casy , nlso against the Hock Island , a distance
of llfty two miles. Iho railroad charged
S102. The commissioners' rate is 71 cents.
The last is against the Rock Island from
Brayton , ninety-four miles. The railroad
rate was 81.31)) . The commissioners' rate
would bo S3 cents. The shippers till hold
that the now schedule is still in force , not-
withstanding

¬

Judge Brewer's objections ,

nnd they ask $3,000 for each violation , reach ¬

ing'a total of ? 100COO, for the twenty suits
Just begun.

* Tlio Hotel Keepers.-
DCS

.

Moisns , la. , August S. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tun Bic.: ] Tlio semi-annual meet-
ing

¬

of the Iowa hotel keepers' association
was held here to-day. About sixty members
were present , including representatives of
the leading hotels of the state. Several now
members were admitted and the meeting was
devoted largely to a social discussion of
topics of mutual interest. The following of-
ficers

¬

were selected : President , Colonel P.-

G.
.

. Balllngall , Ottumwa ; vice president ,

George M. Christian , Grlnucll ; secretary
and treasurer , C. F. Wlghtman , DCS ftolncs.
The next meeting will bo held at Ottumwa.-

A

.

S Iran no Accident.-
Dunuqui

.

: , la. , Augusts. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Hue. ] Hon. William G. Stewart ,

president of the Dubuque County bank , was
seriously injured this afternoon by n peculiar
accident. He had gone out to his farm , n
few miles from town , and while entering the
barn door the wind blow it violently , striking
him in the back and throwing him to the
floor , whore ho was found bleeding and un-
conscious.

¬

. As ho is quite an old man his in-

juries
¬

, it is feared , may prove fatal.

Drowned in the AVapsle.-
WATEIUOO

.

, la. , August 8. [.Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEE. ] Al Houston , a wealthy
young man , residing in Jones county , was
drowned in the Wnpsio river , near Anamosa ,

Monday afternoon , while bathing.

Second District Nomination.
IOWA Cm" , la. , August 8. The republicans

of tho. Second congressional district to-day
nominated for congress" Colonel Park W-
.McManus

.
, of Scott county.

EUROPEAN PAUPER liAUOR-

.llefiuH

.

of tlio Congressional Com ¬

mittee's Investigations.
NEW Youic , August 8. Mary Berg was

before the emigration investigating commit-
tee

¬

to-day. She testified that she hail worked
for Hermann Berp , a flannel shirt maker on-

Fortyfirst street. When she went there 200
girls were employed working ou foot
machines. About a year ago steam was put
in and forty or fifty Russians and Poles were
employed , taking the places of a majority of
the girls. Previous to the employment of
the foreigners tlio girls made from $G to $3 a
week ; now they only make f5 a week. She
heard the proprietor ask ono of the foreigners
employed there if ho could not got htm moro
of his countrymen , Ho told him tlmt ho
could , but would have to send to Europe for
them. Ho told him to send nnd get all ho-
could. . Therb had been a continual reduction
in wages since the foreigners came to the
factory. She loft there this week on account
of a reduction in the scale of wages. She
said that many of thcso Russians and Poles
work hero ami save their money and then co
home , and spend it and return (i.'Ta.iE 2 " '. .r.Vi-

omore. .

Mrs. Helen Aukncr then took the stand.
About ono year u.EfO slio did work malting
white gooils.QSho 'found that an export could
not C-arn $5 a week , whllo ten years ago they
could make * 10 n week. She ascribed this
solely to the giving out of work to contrac ¬

tors.Thcso contractors , she said , are Rus-
sian

¬

and Polish Jews , who take the work
homo. She hud carefully investigated the
habits of those foreign laborers , and gave It-

as her opinion that they were not only filthy
and immoral in their mode of life , but their
example is calculated to contaminate our own
people , who have to mix with them moro or
less.Francois Grouton , a French knitter , had
been imported at their expense nnd under a
written contract by McCullum , Constable it-
Co. . , of Holjoko , Mass. Ho swore to and
produced a copy of the contract.

Charles Hoyt , secretary of the state board
of charities , was sworn. Ho said that thu
proportion of foreign paupers in this state
was forty-seven times that of native paupers.-
Tlio

.

witness said that he had particulars of
hundreds of cases which wore assisted to
this country.-

Adjourned.
.

.

IIOIUUNG IIOHH.

lie Receives Several Unpluanant Mill-
NiKlit

-
ViHlts.-

W.
.

. N. Robb , who runs a boarding lent for
the water works trench contractors , out on
Twentieth and Lake streets , has been sub-
jected

¬

to a scries of 'midnight robberies re-

cently.
¬

. On the night of the 23d of July his
tent was entered by thieves , who succeeded
in abstracting .* ." 1 from a purse In Iho pocket
of his wife's dres . Two nights Inter ho
received another visitation , and this
tiiuo lost $31 , and Saturday night
a third oill WJH pild: him , tha thlovoi carry-
ing

¬

off his pants , in thu pockets of which was
something like 28. Robb had two ot his
gr.ulers and diggers , Fm l MatiKlleld and
Otto LaiiRO , arrested. They ha: ! u trial In
the pollco court yesterdaybut were re-
leased.

¬

. '

Tlio Druiilx.-
ThO'Dru'.ds

.

' held their annual celebration
nt Metz1 garden last evening- The garden
was brilliantly Illuminated in honor of the
ocfuslon. A couple of plays were prnscnted
and wore followed later with aniiclng.

* 4

The porfunjo of violets , the purity of
the Illy , the glow the roso.nnil the Hush
of ilobo combine in *

puyrduiv

DEFECT IXflA NEW ItUIIdJlNG.
The Y , M. C. A. Structure- Found to-

Ilftvo n AVcnk 1lor.
The members of the Y. M. C. A. have been

astonished and alarmed lately to Hnd that
ono of the piers nt the northeast corner of
their handsome now building on the corner
ot Sixteenth nnd Douglas was not strong
enough to support the structure above it and
was giving way. They called the attention
ot the contractors to It , nnd the superintend-
out ot buildings learned of It soon after.
This official nnd his inspectors have been In
council over the matter in regard to condemn-
ing

¬

the building. Thu contractors claim
that the. pier Is plenty strong
enough and that the crack in It-

Is duo to the fact that the
tiler has not been built "in plumb" by the
brick layers who constructed it. The weight
coming upon the part out of plumb has
caused It to crack. They claim that the
defect is easily remedied by fastening iron
rods about the pier , nnd are now busily en-
gaged

-
in thus patching up the work. The

Y. M. C. A , people insist that the pier must
bo made perfectly safe and sound nnd ns the
contractors have on their bond a number of
wealthy citizens , the members of the asso-
clulioa feel safe.

Free to All.
The beautiful picture , "Will They

Consent ?" is n largo magnificent on-

pravinp
-

, printed upon a shoot 19 inches
wide by 24 Inches long. It is nn oxnct
copy of nn original painting by Kwall ,

ivhicli was sold for 5000.
This elegant picture represents a young

lady standing in a beautiful room , surround-
ed

¬

by all that is luxurious , near n half-
open door , while the young man , her lover.is
seen In an adjoining room asking the consent
of her parents for their daughter in marriage.
The line Interior decorations , together , with
the graceful position ot the beautiful girl is-

in keeping with the sentiment of the picture.-
It

.
must bo seen to be appreciated.
This valuable picture is lilting to adorn the

wall of any ladles' parlor , and in order to
offer un extraordinary inducement to intro-
duce

¬

our Wax Starch , this costly iricturo will
bo given away , free to every person purchas-
ing

¬

it small box of Wax Starch.
This starch is something entirely now , and

Is without a doubt the greatest starch Inven-
tion

¬

of the nineteenth century , (ut least every¬

body says so that have used it ) . It supercedes
everything heretofore used orniown to
science in the laundry art Unlike any other
starch , as it is coated with pure .wliito
wax and chemically prepared Ux) > n scijntlllo
principles by an expert in the laundry pro-
fession

¬

who has had years of practical exper-
ience

¬

in fancy Inundr.ving. It is tliollrstnml
only starch In the world that makes Ironing
easy and restores old summer dresses to their
natural whiteness , and imparts to linen a
beautiful and lasting finish.

Please remember tlmt the present vou re-
ceive

¬

with each box of Wax Starch , has
never been sold nt retail for less than ono
dollar. This great offer is only good for six
weeks , after which tbo present will bo omit-
ted

¬

and the stnrcli sold nt tlio nsunl price.
Try It and bo convinced of the whole truth ,

Ark your grocer for Wax Starch and ob-
tain

¬

this beautiful and costly picture free.
THE WAX STAUCH CO. ,

Kcokuk , Iowa.

Washington ItrcvitlcH.
The president has approved the act for u

bridge across the Missouri river and to estab-
lish

¬

a post road ; the act supplementary to
the act of July , IStW , entitled "An net to aid
in the construction of a railroad and telegraph
line from the Missouri river to the Pacific
ocean , " etc , and also to the act of July S ,

180-1 , and other acts amendatory of said first
named acts.

This afternoon the heaviest wind and rain-
storm of the season passed over this city
from the southwest. A number of buildings
were unroofed , feigns blown down nnd other
damage done. The day had been the warm-
est

¬

of the season , the thermometer register-
ing

¬
03 ° in the shade. Several persons were

prostrated by the heat.
Speaker Carlisle has appointed the follow-

ing
¬

as representatives of the house upon the
Joint congressional committee to attend Gen-
eral

¬

Sheridan's funeral : Messrs. Hooker , of
Mississippi ; Cutcheon , of Michigan ; Wheeler ,

of Alabama : Henderson , of Illinois ; Cox , of
New sfork ; Grosvenor , of Ohio and McShano ,
of Nebraska.

The executive committee of the merchant
tailors national exchange adjourned this
afternoon. The members of the committee
wore escorted to the white house by repre-
sentative

¬

Butterworth and introduced to the
president.

Postal Chances.
WASHINGTON , August 8. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE.J The following Nebraska
postmasters were appointed to-day : II. L-

.Kllgore
.

, Boulwaro , Cherry county , vice
Moynard Jones , declined ; Thomas II-

.Whltakor
.

, Delta , Otoo county , vice August
Clnir , removed.

The following Iowa postmasters were ap-
pointed

¬

: John M. Wester , .Luando , Van
Buren county , vice John A. Willis , remove J ;

Robert J. White , Lo Grand , Marshall county ,

vicoW. J. Flint , resigned ; P. H. Treanor ,
Tarn , Webster county , vice W. C. Brown ,

resigned.

A Miner's Conundrum.
CLEVELAND , August 8. The third annual

convention of the Miners' nnd Mine Laborers'
National Trades assembly convened hero to-

day. . Twenty-two states nro represented.
National District Master Workman W. T.
Lewis addressed the convention. In the
course of his remarks ho said that last month
the "coal pool" struck the consumer for a 25
cent advance and struck the minor for a 0
cents reduction , if the miner is to bo educa-
ted

¬

out of strilcing , what is to bo done with
the operator !

SIolo Harvard College Funds.-

Niw
.

: YOUK , August S. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : HUB. ] Arthur H. Olmstod , for six
years a clerk in the treasurer's' office of
Harvard college , loft for parts unUnbun last
wcrk. It is QiaRiivoi-jil tl'.r.t 'tin accounts ror
mouths back have been falsified. His steal-
Ings

-
probably amount to between § 1.000 and

?a000. The college h insured.

Driven Axlioro In n PCIJJ.
LONDON , August S During a dense fog in

the English channel the steamer City of
Hamburg , bound for London laden with cat-
tle

¬

and sundries , wont ushoro near Starl
Point last night.

The Weather Indications
Nebraska nnd Dakota Generally fair ;

warmer winds , becoming northeasterly.
Iowa Fair , nearly stationary temperature ;

variable winds-

.Ilrnkoincn

.

on a Strike.D-
UI.UTH

.
, Minn. , August 8. The bnikemcu-

on the Duluth Iron Range road , who have
been getting 55 .per month , uro on u strike
for §M. .

An Absolute Cu > 'O.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINTMENT

is only put un in largo two ounce tin boxes ,

and is an absolute cure for old sores , burns ,

wounds , chapped hands , und all skin erup-
tions. . Will positively care all kinds of piles.
Ask for ths ORIGINAL AK1GTINE O1NT-
MljNT.

-
. Sold by Goodman Drug Co , , at !i"

cents per box by mall 80 cents-

.Lclnnd

.

hotel , Chicago , for comfort.-

TOLBATT

.

Miss Daisy Tolbatt , aged 10

years , at the residence of her widowed
sister , Twentieth and Vlnton streets , . .yes-
terday. .

Funeral Friday at 10 n. in. , -

JlurdcUo In Brooklyn Kngle : "Tho-
pvc&iuoiit scorns to ho in considerable of-

a turmoil just now , " remarked the sec-
retary

¬

of the trcasury.ctirc'fully dopo.ll-
injr

-
the stout leather vulifco in which

lie carries the surplus under his chair
as ho sat down , "Ah , ah ; soV
asked the secretary of stato. with that
high bred courtesy which is only at-

tained
¬

through long yours of diplomatic
intercourse. "Second term oil , " res-
ponded

¬

the secretary of the treasury :
but without 11 smile the diplomat turned
to the liveried attendant who bout ovur
his chair and ordered "hum and , " nud
the slate dinner proceeded in thu 'rigid
silence , of formal olliclul etiquette.

In Omaha of the Siege of Sebastapol-
An Assured Fact-

.ISocuoof

.

Unprccpilonti'rt Itcnllsni-
l'woniy > ICl lit Tlioiittiind Dollnm

Invested by Ijocnlllnalncsii Moil
In the Knterprlne.

That Omaha I * to have ono ot the greatest
attractions over nitured west of New York tity
Is now unfitted fuel , lloforo the expiration of-
thu throe diiys lu which the gentlemen limit-
ginHtliiL'thu

-
schema were givim to doclde delln-

jlcly
-

ns to whether or not the contract should
binning , n toloxrnm was nent to New

Vork notifying I'ayno v Son to nt otico begin
preparations for the rcniovul from Manhattan
lleiich to Umiiua of the greut historic nnil-
glgantlo inlltt iry iiml spectacular play , "Tlio-
Selgo of Hiilwstiimd. "

On receipt of this word two men worn sent
to Onmlm from New York to auperlnteiu ] and
get In read I ness nil the minor details necessary
w-foro the nrrlx'itl of the nceulo oiled * , mid to-
takochnrgeot the different methods of adver-
tising

¬

the event. These gentlemen have not yet
arrived. Imt nro expected to reach hero today.-
A

.
great deal ot work Is necessary to bo accom-

plished
¬

by the committed hnvlnit the mutter In-
charge. . The ngonts or I'ayno iV Son will enter
Into co-operation with the committee , and
nothing will bo left undone to make tlto event
a grand success.

Too much cannot bo said oC the enterprise ot
the citizen * who hnvb been Instrumental lu pro-
curing

¬

this great performance for our city.
Nothing Bhould b left undone that will lu auy
way assist In Its success. .

our reporter who while recently on a hunt for
nn Item of Interest to our readers met a llttlo
boy who ho knew had for yours boon very deuf ,
and Bcelnghlm answer his companions very rend-
lly

-

marveled at the change and called on the lit-
tie boys motlior and Imiulred as to the change.-
Mr.

.
. K. T. blnnroc.i: , the father of the l oy H-

nmmigor or theUlonro Mills , at Izard nniUttrd
streets, ana resides at No. Wt ) Wheaton street.
The writer mot Mrs. Slilnrock at home nun to
him slid told the following In lognrd to the boy.-
"Vn.

.
. . Howard can hear us well as you or 1 now ;

ho Is seven years old and has been do.it for about
four years. 1 llrst noticed this deafness one day
while running th sowing machine , ho looked a't-

It a whllo and then asked 1110 why It did not
make any noise , he held his ear up against the
machine out could not hear Its nof o at all. In
ordinary conversation ho could not hear one
word , 1 was considerably alarmed about It. but
concluded that H would come all right , but It
did not.Vo sent him to school tor a year , but
ho made no progress because ho could not hear.-
Ho

.
would not get Interested In any talk and al-

most always had uhoiulicho and tliuu nmlil
scarcely hear when I would hollow to him , ho
scorned to have been born with a bud cold for
hla nose was almost continually stopped up and
when ho was six months old , no would snrozo
and run at the uo-o and eyes for somt'tlmrs
three days , ho never could hear a watch or a
clock tick , and wo lnul about tiadeup ourinlnds
that ho would be hopelessly deaf forw had
tried several doctors , but had found no relief
for him. 1 hnd read for sometime the adver-
tisements

¬

of Or. McCoy and at last wo madn up
our mind wo would try him : wo did. wo had hlln
examined by Dr. .Ionian , who at that time had
charge of Dr. McCoy's olllce , and thu doctor told
us that ho hud catairh and his deaf neas was duo
to the catarrh or what wa known as cuturrlml
deafness and that he could cure him. Wo con-
cluded

¬

wo would try him and wo did , and now
after a llttlo over two nionthsho hears perfectly
and Is as br'ght' ns a cricket ; his catarih Is cured
too. after the llrst or second treatment at Urn
doctor's olllce , he heard the clock tick and
Immediately said , I hear that clock tick , and ho
continued to grow better until now as I say ho-
Is enroll. "

The wr tor sa w thcobyM-

ARTF.Il IIOWAlin HIIINItOCK ,
who Is a bright and handsome little man , and
who certainly appreciates the difference the
doctor has made In hla hearing.-

Mr.
.

. F. T Stilnrock. the father of Master How-
ard

¬

, residua at No. 9 JO Wheaton street, and Is
willing to corroborate the above Interview with
his wife In regard to llttlo Howard. To anyone
doubting it we can only say go see them.

" 1 Don't Uulii-vc U."
No doubt this Is the remark made many times

after reading our testimonials by skoptlcs-
"They buy their cases. " Just consider , for ono
moment , are the people ot tills community H-
Ogiasulng for money that they In general our
cases are taken from the general public would
connive for a paltry sum to hoodwink and
lloeco their fellow man ? Not only that , could
we atTor.l , In a monetary sons'e , not to speak of
finding the person , to pay from ton to titty dol-
lars

¬

for thu UNO of a mini's name and hl.s man-
hood

¬

to cheat and swindle poor unfortunates ?

No. Our testimonials are Klvon voluntarily by
thankful patients whoso names and addresses
are given In full , wo do not give the Initials fol-
lowed

¬

by a- , but the correct name and ad-
dress

-

so that all can Hnd them. Thcroare thous-
ands

¬

of skeptics still In the city who miller from
stopped upnobcs. with mucuscollectlngin their
throats , maKlug tholr voices thick and husky
nndwlth a nasal twancr, suirerltig from head-
ache

¬

oars ringing , coughing , hawking nnd spit-
ting

¬

continually , others with discharge * from
their oars , niora or less deaf , a Kroat annoy-
ance

-
to tnenibelves and others , and whyHim -

ply because they are skeptical ; they don't take
the trouble to look our cases up , and oven It
they did , they ottentlmi-s hug tlie small mini
that would niuko them well until It groans.
Health is worth more than money , and at the
low price for wlilcn rolletcan bo obtained It Is-

a "blotch on hU escutcheon" to let the chauco-
goby. .

Onn Catarrh He Cnriiil ?
The past ago might be called u superstitious

one. ''Hie present can moro properly bo called
an ago of Burprlhusjorinnny things once clasbid
among the impossibilities have now become
everyday possibilities. It would bo nui erlliious-
toi'iillincr'ato them. Out have wo "reached Hio
utmost limit ? Have wo ? I'liyMclaunwIinrlalm-
to ninkn certain ailments tlio human body l.-
sHiilijt'i'ilo a spuclal study , and claim to bo able
to cure such iilbo.isos are pronounced by other
Kolf-sytlsllod practitioners adprebumptuousbut;

does tholr saying so make It no ? The man who
can como the nearest to overcome the Bcemlni ;
Impossibilities of others is now nil the nui'. ml
well does ho or they deserve the HIICCCSS they
have labored ho hard to obtain Jr.) J.t'icsup
McCoy or his usoclatcs do not make claims to
anything marvelous , such as ralttliu: the dead
iiuil giving them new life ; neither do they claim
toKlvesljjht to tiio blind ; but by tholr now and
BClenllllc method of treating lafarrh they Imvo
cured and do cure catarrh ns well as
bronchial and throat troubles. M'hoy innUo
catarrh a Hpeolaliy.bocausolt is ono ot the molt
prevalent and troublesome discuses that the
peoploof this cllmato uro heir to. Blncu Dr.Mc-
i oy and his associates have located In tlila olt?
thuv have treated with success hundreds of
persona whom other pliynlclans have told tnolr-
dlitasH wax clausod IIUIOIIK the liicsHiblcs , Do
they not publish iroiu weeU VoWcek in thodatly-
papurs tc3tlin i | i ! n from HOIIIU of the many
cmtcfui pntleuta patients , giving In each case
Uio full namn nnd address of the persons mak-
ing the statement that the doubting , mid skepti-
cal miy cull any Interview the said people prior
to visiting thu doctor's olllco for consultation ,

Tlio pcotilu advertised as cured are by no
means of cure or unknown , but in thu majority
of cases nro citizens well known by the busi-
ness

¬

reoplo and community ot large , and It will
inoru than repay any ono miirerlng with ca-

tarrhal
-

alluctlon to visit those whoso statement i-

nro puhllshtid , or Ciinsnlt with the doctor or nl
associates ut his oilice.

oorrrou-
J.J. CRESAP fficGOY ,

(rt of llcllovuo lIi.sTillal.Xew York. )
Sucpci'dbd by

IXMTOK-
CIIAUM'.S M. J01IDAN.-

I.uln
.

( of the 1'idvorslty of Now York City and
Howard L'utvcrslty , WaihlnijtoH. 1' , C-

.JIAK
.

OFl'ICrtJ-
No. . 31O and 311 Hamvo BuildlntrX-
IIIUT( I'lfUonth and llurney sts. . Omahn , Nub. ,

where all curable twos uro trc.itfd
with sn ceo is-

.NutoUr.
.

. Chatles M. Jordan has bscn rest-
dotit

-

phyhlclaii lor lr. McCoy , In Omaha , for
the puat yrur and is the phyaMau who has
made the citrus tlmt have bueu published

lu this pa'pur,
Jlcdtcul diseases treated skillfully. Consump-

tion , ltrlBht'8 disease. Dyspepsia , llhomiutidin ,

and all-
cullar

MWVOUH IlHIJA8rS.) AH
to the BOXO J a specialty. OATA llftl-

CO.NKlll.TATlON at olllco or by mall. II ,
Olllco hours-'Jto 11 u. in. , 2 to 4 p.m. , 7 to 8 p.-

m.
.

. , HimUny olllc* hotiis fvom ') a. m. . to I p. in-

.CoresiMin
.

ivnr |] receive * prompt uttcutlon.-
ManvdUeabC.i

.
urn trcalvd successfully by Dr-

..lorilou
.

. througii the nuillc.iuid it Is thus po. iiul
for tlio-o unable to niako a Journey to obtain
HU'CKSl'lir.llSl! | rM ( TllBATMKK'l' AT-
Tillillt UOMUd.


